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A WOMAN AS A JUDGE.

They were talking about the woman
suffrage convention, and the

of Maryland remarked: "They
have been making progress, no doubt
of it I think last Friday was the
first time in the history of this coun-
try when a woman sat as a judge in a
trial upon which a man's liberty or
imprisonment depended. MarillaM.
Bicker was the judge. You probably
notioed that she war appointed United
States commissioner a few years ago.
She" "attended the convention right
along and sat on the platform every
day, but didn't make any speeches.
She has.made enough of them in her
lifetime, and she didn't propose to
take up .the time which the newer
delegates' wanted. They sent for her
Friday afternoon to go to her office
and try a case. I don't know whether
he has any other office than a seal,

but that's enough and all the office a
United States commissioner needs. A
pick-pook- et named "Whiting had been
sentenoed to six months in jail and
fined 15100. He had served out the
term, but he could never pay the $100,
and it would have amounted to im-

prisonment for life- - except for a pro
vision of, the law which enables him J

to get out after a month s extra tune
if he can't pay. He ha to prove this
before a United States commissipner,
and that's what they wanted Marilla
M. Rucker for. She sent her warrant
for the prisoner and he was brought
from tb.e jail. District Attorney
Worthingfcon sent word that he could
not be there to object and asked leave
to have Ih'e case adjourned. It ap-

peared that he had been given the
proper notice and Mrs. Eicker decided
that the case couldn't be adjourned.
She heard the evidence and decided
that the man was entitled to his free-
dom, and told the officers to let the
man go. They did so and that's all
there was of it But it shows progress
when a woman can bring a man out
of jail on her warrant and give him
his liberty by her deorea Mrs. Bicker
asked to be appointed notary public
some years ago, and Attorney-Gener-al

DevinB decided that there was no law
foritand it couldn't be done. Mr.
DevinB' successor overruled his de-

cision, however. He decided that
there was no law against it, and if
he was strong enough to press down

the notarial seal so as to make a good,
clear impression on the paper, there
was no reason why a woman should
not be a notary public. It was largely
a question of strength, and most
women are strong enough to press
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Dispatch.

Wedded io a Corpse.

Augusta, Me., April 3. Samuel B.
Bobbins was born the little village
of Appleton, 51 years He served
in civil war received wounds
which entitled him a pension. Last
July began to fail rapidly and a
month ago it was evident that he

only a short time. he
died money
lost, for was dead and he had

"children. In it
was that bride be ob-

tained In
Bocklahd was found a woman who
was 10 a wife
widow in Quick succession, and on
February the were pub-
lished. The law five
tintice'before On March
2d Bobbins fell into a comatose con
dition sna aia not recover senses

March 4th.
, It iaotaid when Squire
tke pension how
dissolution Bobbins he sent post-haate't- o

for bride;
it3s alleged woman not
Arrive.- - until midnight hours
tftenfiobbins death. The goes
that the woman was hurriedly taken
to "the 'chamber where Bobbins lay
ieadihd the horrible of a
xjjarriife ceremony between liv-- ;

woman and the was gone
Some say that Pease's son

tooie'olamlny hand of the corpse
and-r4A- d it injhat --the

ay that a young man
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Ruckles Kxtraragaac.

St. Paul March 30. A
somewhat sensational has
been developed in Northern Pacific
ciroles by the arrival from th wt

Messrs. Baxter Buckley, New
York experts, who cave ben qu

line of road for last
though their waa sot previ-
ously understood. Your

is able.to state that this trip has
been one joint inspection on
part of the JPaciflc
and Drexel, Morgan & Co.,

Th latter were to do so by
reports which, reacned them of certain
extravagance and inthejna-chiner- y

and motive power department.
The gentlemen selected are English

experts.1
What experts have found

leaked little by little as they pro-
gressed: but onlr an outline can be

with degree of certainty.
is understood that they have

to make some highly sensa-- .
tional disclosures" torching the j

agement of department :

and motive power,
head isG. W. Cushiug. They find, it j

is said, an astonishing overstocking
road In all kinds of mtchiaery, j

cars, freight and passenger, and loco- - j

motives, amounting to niillioM of j
dollars. The rule teems to have bees

machinery or rolling stock ,

was disabled it was side-tracke- d on
the yards and its place supplied with ;

new from a neverending stock. The J

result has been an accumulation of
wrecked locomotives and broken cars
running up into millions of dollars.
It is an open secret that, practically,
new engines are torn down in order
to be supplied with new parts,
which parts Cushiug is alleged to
have valuable in patents orJ
roj alties on same. It is said that
on this point there is a of
meat for the stockholders of fin-

ancially disabled road. Perhaps grow-
ing out of the foregoing, thero were
rumors that on receipt of the infor-
mation in "Now York important chang-
es the department mentioned may
be expeoted.

The Origin of Cuming.

It is a singular faot to say that we

'0t canned Years, ago,
wnen me excavations were jun uogui.-nin- g,

a party of Cincinnatians found,
id what had been the pantry of the
house, many jars of preserved figs.
One was opened and they were round
to be regfi and good. Investigation
gi,,,-, lhf.t the tin had baen nut in

ready to believe it, especially
if the time were summer. Just think
of a human being endowed with the
attributes of divinity, Bet down on
these to follow, day after day,

thousand head bleating sheep
sheep are always bleating never to
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7ho ha of proTia. ,
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rise red and sultry, to Bhine all day
through a cloudless, changeless sky, '

on a changeless brown, mirage-glim--,

mering landscape, and sink out of:
sifflit. red and sultrv at eve. To hear !
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stand this minute. fe they indebted for
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in the winter. I am , tomatoes peopl
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make It isn't just ' ' 7T ., .
like finding money, it takes time Speaking sheep-herdm- i ; is a
and attention, I don't know of . takes three months to

business that will larger . the strongest brain, I am
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prowling coyote. Night after night
the same sounds, day after day the '

same scenes. His companionship d

toad, and the lizard scamper- - j

ing away in the dry grass always
following round and round thou- - j

sand head of bleating sheep. Yes,
surely, I am ready to believe that '

three months of such existenoe could j

turn a brain if not to insanity, at :

least to desperation."-7-S- a Jose Mtr- -
cury.
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The Ohio legislature has passed a
bill providing "that the contract ays-ter- n

of employing conviots shall not
exist in any form in the Ohio peni-
tentiary, but the prisoners shall be
employed by the state in suoh a way
as will in the least possible manner
interfere with or affect free labor, and
the managers shall use every effort to
so dispose of all merchandise as to
avoid injurious competition with any
business of the citizens of the state.
All prisoners under twenty-on- e years
of age shall be employed at hand-
work! exclusively for ,the purpose of
acquiring a .trade."

They are having trouble in Texas
over a man who has just received two
sentences, one of fifty- - years impris.
onment, and the other to be hanged.
They want to hang him now, but the
man claims that he ought to serve
his term first, as that sentence was
pronounced prior to the one of hang-
ing. A juror gave it as his opinion
that "as the prisoner was a dead sure
loser, he'd better clote. out with the
bank and swing to wonst."

m

It is remarkable that the two even-
ing papers with
was most identified in life have, with-
in a few days, changed hands at large
figures the New York Commercial
Advertiser on the basis of over $300,-00- 0,

and the Albany Evening Journal
on the basis of $200,000.

The wealthiest and leading Chi-

nese merchants of the Pacific Slope
recommend St Jacobs Oil, the great

to their countrymen
at large. -

A Nasal Injeetor free wiUi each
bottle of ShlloVs Catarrh Reaseay
Priteweeato. IAy vT.E.Deatmt

THE GREAT OERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

SHEUX1TISX,
Nauraltfsw

febtiae, Ufcf,
BACKACMB,

nuncn, s2kh.
sm tmamt;

FSAxarat
StMU;lKh4

jaotTfjttfis,
bvs,mazm,

ftau)MA,TCtfc-JMdB&n- .

SX, C.S.A.

HOSTETTE

ifflsThefcldncsaLt as nuriflerj of the blood.
and Then their i unctions are interfered with
through weaknes. they need toning. They
become healthfully actrreby the use ef Hoa-tett-

Stomach Bitten, when falling short
of relief from other Knrce. This superb
stimulating tonic aUo prevents and arrests
fever and ague, constipation, liter com-
plaint, dyspepsia, rheumatism and other all--
men's, usr u wun regularity.

rot sue nv au urugx isn sum ue&iei
generally.

TUTT'S
PILLS

OlfORDCRSD LIVtR,
nd MALAKIA.

TrocatheM source arle u

oltk diseases of the kaman race. Thwe
ayxaptoms Indicate their cxistenoe:mm r AfpmXIXm, Btawcla otlT,lek Kadc, fcQliiaa after .pU

xrtlaaf hodrmt
aaimd, HraetAUem ffod, IrritakttltrafUBpr,IwflplritjfArliJtffMATlHB:acKlctaemeatyiDt- -
alac.riUiisKatthIIartata1m fere th arcs. kltUr aeierca
Urtac.COIvaTiPATIOTCand demand
memeoiaremeay mat acta airecuyon
thoLlver. AsaLiver mediclneTUWa
PIXXJl have noqoaL Thelraction o
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through tb
three " acavsacera of th aysttaa,"
produoinx appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, dear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT,PJXUi cause no
nausea or gripins; nor Interfax wiUiaauy worr ana araa perfect
ANTIDQTK T MALARIA.
txaia ererywuertiat. iMurrmy8t.Mr.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
QkatHair oaTfhisexes changed lactantrjr to a GLossr BuLcx by a amiie

application of this Drs. Sold by Draftdsta.orsent by express onreoiptorL
Office, Murray 8trt, Nsw Torjt.

CALL AT

CROCKERY STORE
Andseataa

, PATENT

Lamp Filler.

alwaysathewest wind blowing iteJOrUSII 06 DOZOsTth S

that

j 'Its Merits are

H ECONOMY

B" And

VHBIP Ltbif Saving.
One ox the Most Ussfnl InrenUoM.

ol the Aje. ""

ALSO IN STOCK, THB

Best Goal Oil
IX 7HE MARKET.

For Sale la any Quantity from so Quart
to a Barrel.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The aew Htotm w

x.r.JonAXSBK,
Will leTe for TILLAMOOK, oa
Wkts Frelffkt to Bare,

(Weather pennUtlac)

TjK)K SAILING DATES AND P. ICU- -
X law apply to J. O.
street Wharf. A9torte: ALLEN a L :wS
roruana; j. it. viukx tuuubomc

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET;

My tke Xlskt. Dy. Wk r Memtit
WITH OR WTTHOUT 90ABD,

With ue of Parlor . Llbrary'and all the eon
forts of a hose. TenMreaacmab-le- .

Appl? (o MBS. . a'HOLDUr
Cor. Maiu and Jefferwa So.

FIRST OLA1S SHAVING
AND

Hair Brewing Saloon.
FITTBDtJPBX ANKW AXD aKTISTIO

attention paid patroa.
I kaT fitted bp and onenea a, ftntiaaaBarr akop at Carl Adleri oldstaad o

ChBjRUtotrt, aa4 am ready tat teniMM
mi t ixx.iwtm.-- -

-- 'sfe

Hardware mi Ship wigrj
A. VAN DUSEM CO..

r
OSALtRS- - IX,

Hstrfaart an ShfcCJiin4!try,

Pare Oil, BrighWarnish,

BLvacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twiae,
Cettoa Sail Twiie,

Lard Oil ?
Wixrtfht Iroa Spikes,
GalTanlzed Cmt Nails,

Agricultural Inplements,

PataU mm Oils. 2reerIM, ete.
lO.OOO BOTTLfCtOLD

Great NirthwetlMfi Remedy.

TAKE ft a
PrUhiDER'S
KliOftRinER

cube; ;
KlWCYUYERilSCAS. 0TSPEP3IA, A
WWiRQjBLOTCfiCS AXDSMT "' AM

HADAClit. COSJflrXKESIB

Thoao who work early and late nee i a
wholesoae, reliable ICedlcted'llke muter
9rra Blood ParlHer. As a remedy and
preventative of diseases It cannot be beat.
It checks KktiaftUaa and Malaria, relieves
CtutlpitUs, Dyspepsia and KliawatM and
puts fresh energy into the system by making
Kw Kiek BImI. All Druggist and Deal-
ers keep it. 81.M bottles 6 for Ma

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CMANOURS.

UKALKKS IH

Iran, Stttl, CtaJ, Anohrtt Okaint,
A

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Patau and Oili

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
fXttUB 4.fd .mi.r. FKKI.

Ageats for Salem Flcuriag Mills,
end Capital Flour. "

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

9 C AJL E7'
tt 6izw. ai Poitiaad Trices, in StnVk

Corner Ctxeurtimu and Hamilton Sir-- -

STORIA. OREGON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Go.

Carpels, Dpolsteir

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH,

NEW

FUBNITTJBE,
A' COMPLETE STOCK.

G. H. BAIN & GO.
DSAUBS IS

Own, Windewt, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Wsrk.

Hop
Alalty, and all work: guaranteed.

Osk, Asli, Bay, and Walnut luuber ; Ore-P-

asd Port OrfoM Cedar.
All kinds of bot maUrial oa hand.

c. h. ais a cm.

. CANNERYMENI!

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
Importers and Manufacturers oc

WHITE METALS.
Cinntrs' Sttder t Specialty,

' Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plata Zinc, for Cutting Acid,

Bar Capper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

4 Xrtk aeeM t.. PertUad, r
111 11T f lrt MC, Fraaeisc.

Caltfaraia

GERMANIA BEER HALL

-A- ND-

BOTTLER BEER DEPOT,
GbAoatmM Street. Astoria.

The Beit of Lager 5 Cte. a Glats.

Otden for lbs Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
IMi at tali lee wtli b promptly

attended to
WNo lMft Fraadeo Br sold at

tWiiM WK.QX,riintnir

ST01IE OAVE1
(HUME'S BUILDING.,

GEKCY

Red Crown Flour,
Guaranteed a Superior Aiticie

DEALERS

GEAIN,
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

Country Produoe, bU;.

GB'Conslynments Solicited, and Advances
made on same.

& A'RNDT & PERCH EN.
ATlfOltlA UKK.N.

U

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BtCKSMITH
atHaafeaVTSi--JRbIIIIHbiiHb-

SHOP

Boiler

All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKO

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended te.

tptveUlty made of repairing

CANNERY DIK8.
FOOT OF LAFAYKTTK SIBKET.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
Agenti ior Oregon, Washington Territory,

end Alaska lor

e. w. bliss:
Special Cannery Machinery !

Engines, Soldering Machines,
Unproved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And till other machinery used in canneries,
including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on hand.
We .respectfully Invite nil cannery men to

call and examine the ab ive machinery as It
Is greatly superior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

JLRXDT Jt FEKGUEV.
Foot of Laf a ette Street,

A.storla, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKXTON STBKET, NEAK PAltKEJt BOUSE.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND an3 MARINE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofall Descriptions made to Order
t Mkort Notice.
A. D. Wass. Prosideut.
J. O. Hustlkr, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox,Superlntendent.

BAEBOUE'S

Salmon Net Tteeaiis
HAVE NO EQUAL.

THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HATE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
-T- O-

The Barlionr Brothers Company

-F- OUTHE-

1UPERIORITY
"Or THEIK

FLAX NET THREADS.

T. G. RAWUNGS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

FHTJIT8.
.NTJT3. CANDDZS, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Next door to I. J. Arrold's, Squemoqua St.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Betwau NEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.

First class Steamers and sood usage.

TlefceU ftr tale at A.M. JMH 83S,
Agemt, Aitoria, Oregon.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.

PARKER HOUSE,
H, M. FJJIKCS. Prop., ,

." OREGON.ASTORIA, - -

A1.GK0SBY. --
" - Day Cleric

Phil. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Jas. DUFFY has the Bar and Blulard room.

First Class in all Respects.
a

FBEE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS 'AT

Mrs. Powell's CoffeeHouse,
On M.iln Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
MiW ASM WKtTi EQUIPPED

TIIKOITGllODT. ,

L.Stftm haa rrlmiltlns estibllsuim'iit and
prepared to :iceohiino(iaiJ tur-- irayeuu

A good meal furnished at any hour of the
day or night.

The finest Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Tn o uoors w est ol iKe osiers.
n2S-6r- u LUIGI SERRA.

Fipres Mer Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can proe by his books that he K dorajc the
blgRct hiLlness of any

RESTATJRANT
In tho city, and he will uaranto' to clve
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET,
General assortment of table stock, constantly

on nand. such'as
Canned Fruits and Jelfy,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fish, Poultry, and Game,

In theseason.
Cigars and Tobacco,
Best of Wines and Liquors.

AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on
Opposite I. W. Case's store.

J. RODGKRS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
MulB'Mreet, Astoria, Ot eson.

BEKCH t. t BEItKY, PKOPRIETOKS.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
above "Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

lal attention given to suppljing
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & 00MPANY,

Fresli and Cured Moats,

Vegeta'bles,
FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

UHK.VAMUS Street. Antorla. Ok

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

IVTm Feed,Eto,
GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning Rflpairini,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

MulH t., opposite 9T. toeb's, AstorlH, Or.

A. M. JOHNSON. C. J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS 01'

SAILS, 'TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
And oven-thin- else pertaining to our

Business.

Lowest Price and Best Work
For your Money.

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

done at onoe.'
JOHNSON & CO.

Astoria,) Oregon.

BDSENTSSS CARDS.

.OEOA. DORRIS. GEO. KOLAJCB

XOXJLXD it DOBBIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite-- City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. TBOI1ISOIV,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA. OEEUON,

W. FOXTOX. o. a roxiojf .

FUXTOBf BBOTHIB8,
a.ttorn;eys a.t la.w.

Rooms 5 and e. Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A.BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamu3 treet, ASTORIA, 0RtiO2i

JOSEPH A. GlIiLi,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

-- Ofllce with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,

ASTORIA. Oreffoo.

C .T. CUItTIS ,

A.TTY AT LAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds foi

California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.,

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Building,

N. B Claims at Washington. D. O., and
collections aspecialty.

A V. AM,EN.

Antoriu Ageut
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

F1UE INSURANCE COMFAKIB9.

P V. IIOLDKK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ANlJ IH
SURANCE AGENI.

C. XV. IiF.ICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUaHTSJtAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
-- Ofllceover White House Store.

GK L.O F. PAUKJiB.
SURVEYOR Of

Clatnop County, and City efAstrl
Oiilce : --Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

TAY TUTTLK, M. B. v

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
"Eesidrxce On Cedar Street, back or

St. Maij's Hospital.

F. P. HICK3. A. E. SHAW

HICKS & SHAW,
DEXTIST3.

Roonu in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cas and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. RISBERQ.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozortb &

Johns. JlO-s-

Eozorth & Johns.
Real Estate and Insurance Agenti,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy aud sell all klnd$ of Real Estate and
represent the folio v. Ing Fire

Insurance Conpanles :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, .issets 33,000,600

Phoenix of Hartford " 4.SOO.0W
Home of New York, " TOO.990
Hamburg and Bremen, 2.0C0.QQ0

Western. " 309.WO

Phenix of Brooklyn. " 4.00eeo
Oakland Home, ' 300,000

Policies written by us lh tho Phasnlx and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING1AM known and eommsdloua steamship
lncs,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAR.
HA3IBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European

For full information as to rates of fare,
sailing dajs. etc. apply to gR

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

coaonssiox merchant
fOftlce and Ware Rooms on Souemoqua

Street, next door to corner of Olney.
Advancements made on Consignments- -

No CUnrgea for Storage of Geoas.

A Private Carriage
riAx BE PROCURED AT ANY HOUB

sendlne order to Occident Hotel or
B.F. Stevens sco.'s store.

Passengers and baggage taken to mornin
boats. Ready at all times.

Froraptnew and Satisfaction Goaraateei.
F. D. BLAKE.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Workt,
Manufacturen of

Paints, Tarnisl ani Lamer.
Any sliade mixed and ground to order.

C. F. PJBARSOK Ss C.,
P.O. Box 143. Fertlaa. r.


